
BEFOP.E TiE RULROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF Cl~IFORNIA 

In the Y~tter or the Application ot ) 
li.P.EO~, ) 

surViving partner, and HOI.MZS EXPRESS, ) 
a corporation, tor an order authorizing ) 
the .sale and assignment· or certain oper- ) 
ative rights ~ndother propert7. ) 

In the ~tte= or the Application or ) 

~ roJ\1~~M'~n y llllU\~~~ftL 
App11cation No. l8229 

:a:OLMES 'EXPBESS, ) 
a corpor~t1on~ tor an order authorizing ) Application No. 18230. 
the 1ssue ot capital stock. } 

Thelon & Marrin, tor applicants. 

OPINION 1~~ ORDER -
In the ~bove ent1tled matters the Ra1lroud COmmission 

is asked to make an order authorizing H. P. Holmes, surviving :part

ner ot the partnership of H. E. and H. P. Holmes, also doing bus1-
. . 

ness under the name o~ Ho~es Express, to sell auto truck Qpe;~t1ve 

=1ghts and other properties to Holmes Ex:pres:3, e. corporation,. and 

authorizing Holmes Express to 1ssue $1,000.00 ot stock, an,:!. to aSSU!:le 

the pay.cent or outstanding indebtedness. 

The operative rights to be transterred were create' by I 

DeCision No. 17857, dated January 10,. 1927,. in Application No. 12354, 

end per.c1~ the operat1onot en automotive truck service tor the trans-

portation ot ~eieht as a common carrier between San FranCiSCO, Rob-

ertsv1lle, San Jose, tos.Getos, and intermediate point: ot South San 

FranciscO, Daly City, Colma, Holy Cro~s, Bad~n,· San Eruno, Lomita 
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Park, Millbrae, Brocdway, Bur11ng~e, San Mateo, Berestord, Be~ont, 

Bel Monti Country Club, San Carlos, Redwood City, Atherton, Menlo 

Park, Stantord University, Palo Alto, Los Altos, Mayfield, Mountain 

View, Sunnyvale, Cupert1no, Santa Clara, Meridian and Saratoga. 

The phys1c~ properties includ.ed in the transaction co~:s1st 

0: e1ghteen trucks, eight tre11ers, ~tfice equipment, tools~ ~1x-

tures, ete. The ezt~tod depreciated cost ot the truc~ and tI'a11-

aI'S is stcted. at $12,650.00 and the value o! the other assets at 

$3,434.33, as ot May 31, 19~2, making a total or $16,084.33, as !ol-

lows:-

Trucks and trailers ••••••••••• $12,650.00 
Oti'i ce equipment ..... ~ •••••.••• ~ . 286.72 

. Tool's andt1xtures ....... ~..... 185~37 
Cash on he.nd ................. ~ 440.73 
Cash ill bo.:ok .~ ............... ~. 223.20 
Accounts :"'~ce1ve.ble............ 2:297.~1 

. Total ......... oo. $.it:>,084.~g 

The consideration proposed to be paid tor the propert1e~ by 

Ho~e~ ~X¥ress is ~he sum or $l,OOO.OO in cash plus th~ assum~t1on 

of indebtedness ot $18,773.09 az followz:-

Consolidated ?ackage Service Co •••••••• $ 36.44 
First Ne.t1onal Bank of Sao.. Jose ........ 4,910~00 
H. P. Rolmes, Perso:c.aloo .......... oo.oo.... 2,365.45 
P. W. Holmes, Perso:lal................. 8,049.35 
A.. B. Holmes, Personal.......... ....... 2,000·.00 
Shell Oil Com~a~y ..................... Z39~57 
Aecoun~s payc.ble .................... 1,072.29 

Total ••••••••• ~.... $l8,793.09 

The corporation propo~~os to sell $1,000.00 of stock to R. P.· 

Holmes ana. p. W~ iIolmes at par for cash to obtain the tun~s to make the 

$1,000.00 cash payment. 

The Co~ssion has given consideration to these app11cations 

and while it believes that the transter ot the properties and rights 

to the corporation should be authorized, it does not look with favor 
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upon the i~$uC or $1,000.00 ot stock and the assumption ot indebtedness 

or $18,773.09, a total ot $l9,773.09, in connection with the ae~u1s1-

tion by the corporation of propertios having a reported eost or value 

ot $15,084.33. The order herein accordingly will authorize th~ 

issue ot $1,000.00 or stoek and the assumption ot the payment ot in

d.ebtedness in an a:nount :c.ot exceeding $15,084.33. 

In ~$$i~S on these applications we wish to place the pur

cheser upon not1ce that operat1ve rights do not constitu.te eo class 

ot ~roperty which should be capitalized Or used as an element or value 

in determin1ng reaso:able rates. Aside !rom their purely ~er.miss1ve 

aspect~ they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot a.· 

cl~ss o~ business over a particUlar route. This monopoly feature ~y 

oe changed or destroyed at any t~e by the state wh1ch is not 1n any 

=es~ect ltm1ted to the n~ber or rights which may be g1ve~ 

The COmmission is ot the op1nion that these are not ~tters 

in which public hearings are neeessary, that the money, ~roperty or 

labor to be procured or paid tor through the iC$ue o~ $1,000.00 or 

stoek is reasonably re~uired tor the purpose s~ecitied herein) which 

~urpose is not, ln whole or l~ ~art" reasonably chargeable to operating 

expenses Or to income, and the. t the app11ca tionz should be grantod, as 

herein provided, there~ore~ 

!T' IS 'EEREBY OBDEBED, that E. P. Holmes , surviving partnor, be, 
-

and he hereby is, authorized to sell and tranzter to Eolmes Express, 

So corporation, the opeI'at1ve rights aDd. properties rete:"red to herein. 

IT IS E:E:REBY F'ORTEER ORDEBED, tlw.t· Holmes E:q(ress be, and it 

hereby 1s, authorized to 1ssue and sell at par tor cash on or bet~re 

Dece~be= 31, 193Z~ $1,000.00 ot'1ts common cQP1tal stock and to use 

the proceeds to :pay in part tor the ol'eratt.ve rights and propert1.es 

hereln authorized to be transferred. 
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IT IS REBEBY 1'ORT".dER ORDERED, that Holmes Express be, and 
, . . 

it hereby is, aut~orized to assume the ~a~ent o~ indebtedness 1n ~ 

~oQnt not exceeding $15,084.33 in part paym~nt tor the operative 

=isht~ a~d properties here1n authorized to be transterrod. 

The authority herein granted 1s subjeet to the tollow~ con-

dit1ons:-

1. The cons1deration to be paid for the property herein author-

ized to be transterred shall never be urged be!ore tbis 

Commission or any other rate !ixing body as e me~sure or 

value or said property ror rate fixing, or any purpose 

other than the transter herein author1zed. 

2. Applicant E. P .. Holmes, surviving partner, shall lD.ed1ately 

unite w1th applicant Holmes Express, a corporation, 1n 

common supplement to the tar1trs on tile with the Commis

sion cover1ng service g1ven under certifieato herein 

o.uthor1zed to 'be transterred, applico.nt :8:., P. Holmes', sur-

vi viliS partner, on the one hand wi thdrarlng!l.:od applicant 

nolmes Express on the other hand. accep:ting and establishing 

such tar1rts and all effective supplements thereto. 

3. The rights and ~riv11eges'here1n ~uthor1zed IIltly not be. sold, 

leased, transterred nor assigned, nor service thereunder 

discont1nued, unless the wr1tten consent of the Railroad 

Commission to suoh sale, lease, transfer, a~e1gnment or 

discont1nuo.nce MS first been secured. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant Holmes Express unless 

such veh1c~e is owned by s~id ap~11cant or is leased b7 

-:;1~t: under a contract or agreement on 0. bas1s sat1stllctory 

to the Ra1lroad Commiss1on. 



June, 1932. 

5. Holmes Express shall keep such record .ot the 

issue or the stock horein authorized and ot the 

disposition o~ the proceeds ~s will e~le it 

to file rith1n th11'ty(ZO) daye thereattc!"· a 

verified report, as required by the Railroad 

Commission's Genera.l Order No. 24" which order" 

insofar as eppl1ca'ble,is me.de a part o't thi$ 

ord.er. 

6. The authority herein granted will become eftect1ve 

upon the de. te he reo.t • 
D.A.'1!ED at San Francisco, California, this ~ i t:( day o'! 


